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same time for Boston.
Miss Gertrude McCormick, of St Ste

phen, passed through here on Friday on 
her way to St John.

At a meeting of the Red Cross Society 
held last week. Mise Grace McCaltum 
was appointed secretary, succeeding Mrs.
W. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meeting spent 
several days last week at the border 
towns.

Miss Heber McMillan, assistant in the 
post office, is confined to her home with 
illness.

Ralph Doyle was a visitor to St John 
last week, returning Saturday.

Herd Grass, lineman for the Western 
Union, has moved into the brick house, 
and Jno. C. O'Brien will move into the 

. house vacated by Mr. Grass, which he
Up-River L/OlIlgS has purchased from W. Carson.

St. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 10. Mr. and Mrs. Otane Plude have re- 
Last Thursday evening a very attractive turned from their holidays spent in New 

gift tree was enjoyed by the Sunday y0rk.
school scholars of Christ Church, in the German measles in a mild form are
schoolroom. Besides the tree there was prevaient jy, g
a programme of music, and recitations, in Mjaa Bertha philips has returned from . , and , ha)L
Xhere wTregift. for riî ^".tThe dose • with her sister in Milltown. Mrs Richardson,ofBoston Ma^,

of the evening a Christmas treat was Mrs. Lawrence and her daughter, Mary, is visiting her parents, Capt. and Mrs.u.
served by the teachers. returned last week from a visit with L Stuart, for a few weeks.

A mort splendid audience greeted Lady reives in Moncton and Albert Coup*. Thesis*» Celia and Zdma Cook, of „ „ , ,
Aberdeen on Friday afternoon of last Mise Agnes Crickard left Saturday for Lubec, Me. spent a very pleasant we* the^uisic as well as the omet-pans emg
week in Oddfellows’ Hsll, on the occasion Woodstock, where she is teaching. with their grandmother. Mis. Simeoo I reo«t%d in a very pleasing g*KB5k
of her address to the Women’s Canadian J-U>rd- _ ^ Evelyn Ingalls
Club, on the subirot "Aaronatructmn . Mondav Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pendleton have spent Saturday in Eartport.

welcomed Lady Abe fe,t tbat tbe assessment for Patri- taken to the Chipman Memorial Hospital, in marriage to Meml Small1 of White , WINTER TERM
otic funds and other additional taxes ST Stephen, on Saturday morning for Head. The ceremony was performed by f I Ht. 
would, perhaps, make the rate for the medical treatment R«- FRFnFRICTON
coming year, high enough. It was decided j Misses Cora Lord, Hazel Stuart, “d I ?L.EngJa"'!' c „ -1 the mfoom. DI IC1NFSS pn| I FfF
to let the hall to the Foresters for their Mar)0rie «turned to Frederic- M»s Rhoda Small, sister of the g*om, BUSINESS COLLEGE
monthly meeting at a normal rental. on Monday “orning after » ^ ^ ^"cou^Tv^ffie recipient, of Monday, JaM^iy 8, 1917

of the rink has been | pleasant vacation spent with their par 18 | many and beautiful presents. Begin to-day to prepare for a good
paying position by getting inform
ation regarding, our courses of 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will be sent on application. 
Addreress

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

2 BCCABEC, N. B.
BROADWAY CLOTHES ! ELEN, thyHheretofore In Canada. Cuek.

rrSHHpKr..»-.

“mfr Hugto G^n^ttl*Mllitia De- Mr. Jam* McCullough

partment, is in charge of the inspection. The death of Mr. James McCullough 
—San Francisco January 10.—Fran* took place at hit home at Upper Bocabec 

here, and on Monday. January 8, in the 77th ye* of
four of hi. «tech* or “'t^ted h* been in failing health for
-fed ^LTd'tomict rourt of having the part year, but took a turn for the 
violated tifiTLmtry’s neutrality worse some two months ago, from which

- Guilty on Ml chargea" snnounced the ^-"«“^ihknown in thl, vidn-

"ve defendants were accused of it,. He leave* besides h.s wife onerom 
having planned to Mow up munition plant. Charles E, who also resides at Upper
màÜSSSA ^Entente funeral was heid on Wednesday 

Afitea raürort, bridgea and military ~^n“u ATv^r. Pen-

^Vwo actions were consolidated in the warden, Presbyterian minister. Inter- 
trial. The defendants were charged with 
a violation of the act of July 2,1890, by 
conspiring to restrain interstate and for
eign commerce by destroying factoriea 
railroads and steamships. The other 
action was for alleged violation of sections 
13 and 37 of the United States criminal 
code in conspiring to set on foot and to 
provide and prepare means for a military 
enterprise to be carried on from within 
the United States against the territory and 
dominion of the king of Great Britain and 
Ireland.

Besides Bopp, the defendants were b 
M Von Schacks, vice-consul ; Wilhelm 
Von Brincken. J. F. Venkoolbergen, Mar- 

XdleatptE. Cornell, Charlea C. Crowley and 
. •“» 6een Louis',: -SuxO* Vankooibergen was out

*”***^^etty busy this winter, and has provided of tbe country and coiiTor -««t be brought 
activity that j {Qr u< dwdlera in the Provinces by the here to stand trill, as his alleged offense 

a very great variety. We have had waa non-extraditable. Smith was the 
of the moat violent gales ever government’s star witness. The grand 

events subsequently. I known ; a record snow storm for Decern- jury investigated the alleged conspiracy 
The week waa especially eventful in the I ^„ early freezing of the St John the latter part of 1915, and the indictments 

Eastern campaign, the Teutons and their Rjver with a subsequent thawing out we« bled Feb. 14, 1916, and March 4, 
allies having completely effected their previous to its being finally sealed for the 191g.
occupation of Dobrudja ; and they made winter ; and for nearly a week past we Tbe cases went to the jury at 4 p. m. a vote
steady progress in Wallachia and Mold- had been having a January thaw that Tbe verdict was reached at 8.30 p. m. Aberdeen; it was seconded by the secre-
avia, where they to* Brails, the com- near|y «moved the great mass of snow Smitbi technically a defendant, was given tary, Miss Louise Purves.
mercial metropolis of Rumania, and the L^t feu three weeks ago. But on Thurs- |mmUnity for testifying for the govern- some fine singing by Miss Martin, of St- jhe manager
important fortified towns of Fundeni and J day night we were treated to another ment. lohn. and while afternoon tea was being work;nc under difficulties, and has been I xk. New Year was ushered in under
F*ahanL The success of the Teutons snow storm, accompanied by a heavy served, some splendid music was given by obliged to postpone the opening of the jdeal weather conditions There was
was not effected without enormous losses westerly wind About five inches of OBITUARY Dr. Marion, violin ; Miss Ruth Ross,’cello ; rink; with a cold snap the opening will ,itt]^ i{ any .exdtement around the Cove,
for the Rumanians and Russians offered 3now feU, but owing to the heavy wind Fredrick Borden and Miss Elizabeth Mahar, pianist The tgke place on Friday, when a grand ball The lack 0f ’sufficient snow, or horse-shoes
a stubborn resistance at all points In it drifted very much. Friday was clear ~ . g_Sir meeting closed with the singing of the will be held in Drageorgian Hall. Good did with the chance of enjoying a, . M Merriman. of Watertown,
the Carpathians in Galids and hr Vol- tod C M G mintote National Anthem. Lady Aberdeen waa skating wa, enjoyed on the river for aleigh d’ivC- ,nd the tinkle ot the bells “r' a"d M”lof Mr *d
hynis tbe Rusaiana srere on the offensive I ---------------------------- Frederick W. Borden K C. M-G mm. er ^ ^ ^ car which was «veral days. was missing to give a fitting setting for I Conn., were the recent guests of Mr.
“d -“t "ith *ome “ w“ **> THE ALGONQUIN HOTEL , "n ** toTsOT untfi it went 8ttached t0 ,he C P' R' evening tram’ Rev. J. Spencer is in SL John attending the season of the year. In many places
the c»e in the vicinity of Dvto*;but — ÎTJtSTSS â S fi"«n for Boston’ where ahe W“ t0] a meeting of the Synod Committee,
their chief offensive was southwest of ^ contract for the erection of a out »f P?”er ,n 1®11' “ meet Lord Aberdeen.
Rigs where they made substantial gains building in which will be housed the help yeare> d,ed here thia m0 g' Mr aT)d Mrs. Fred Graham have the
to ground, to troops captured, and in f the Algonquin Hotel has been awarded I lll”e” of «>me tlm^ sympathy of all in the loss of their infant
booty which included he», gun, »weU totheD. E. Dcakin Construction Com- S,r ^‘mfh’ad b^n toshes,» for darter The funeral services took 
as small arms The indications were pany.of Montreal. prime minister, had been in ill-health for uaug
that the drive begun at this point by the The building will be located on the sever»1 months so en£ P „ M . , McLeod editor of the

-------- - campaign ; and of the cam- at Harvard Medical School, (M. D, 1868). of Mr. and Mrs. James McWha.
paign to Mesopotamia the only news of Wiffi«n Stewart, who arrived here For a great many years the late w* Mrs W. N. Miner has held several
importance was that of . successful L few days ago. will have charge of the m,nla,er Pract,8ed med,c‘ne at Can”mg’ thimble parties lately at her home, on
sortie of British Indian troops northeast work, which is to start immediately. N. S, at the same time taking a very keen church Avenue, Calais, at which her

The mnarirv of the Hotel has been interest in military matters incidentally friends have helped her make necessary
The week was without news of any I ta^d to itsutmost during the put two ”"i°e ^r°ugh the F*nianRa‘dQ He articles for her husband’s, Dr. Miner,

developments in the Egyptian campaign ; L m order t0 provide more represent^ Km* county m hou” of private bosp.tal on Church Street The
sod the only news published of the East accomod,tion it has been found necessary “™m™a fr°m 18J4 * 1882;.^™ L ” matron’ a nur8e from Boa“n;ha3 am.ved 
African campaign w» that of anencount- t0 make iterations to the rooms on the deferted. He ent"*f. ^ g* wTrd in Calai9 a"d ** expe^ the"e” h09- 
er between British and German troops on fourtb floor of the West wing. This “ 1»6 on the.tcosrton of^Sir W rid pital wlll be opened for patients, 
tiie river Rufiji. the British having the k has been going on for some time, H?™» and was made ■">">a‘« °f m * ’ Mrs. Philip Warren is expected to ad- 
*vrttt»e. ^ when competed will telieve the 18**'*''** ^ dress the Women’s Canadian Club on

Very little news transpired concerning I situation considerably. I PaIty ln w en e lmse February 13. She will confine her talk to
the Balkan campaign, there having been Messrs. D. H. Mapes, engineer of build- d*1®*^ Cnnimr he was also the “d a*ndition of bUnded foldiera-
very Unto fighting to Msdedonia. Tbe ^ N. R Reardon, asst engineer of Whde inscti^ R,nk"°. q, then Mrs. Clayton Hunter has been spending
situation to Greece Me Hied to be in a fair | buildings, J. M. McCarthy, mechanical I ^8en a few days on Campobello.
way of being adjusted to the satisfaction engineeri and J. Gilboya, electrical en- m Frederiric became in- Mr. and Mrs. Irving R. Todd are plan-
id the Entente Allies; who had sent an gineer- of tbe C. P. R. construction de- “ y militia. He was appointed ning a visit to Jamaica in the near future.
-ultimatum" to King Conrtantine to pmment, Montreal, were hereon Thurs- J^.............. .. nf the 68th Battalion in Sergt.-Major Earle Scovil and Sergt

. which he waa fo give s reply withm forty- day in connexion with the location and lieutenant-colonel in 1893, Arnold Budd are in Fredericton with
eight hours. The reply would be favor- ^y^t of the new building, and the ^ ^Qno colorel army corps in 1901. their new Battalion, the 236th Kilties

• "de. it was anticipated ; but as longas alterations to the rooms now betng made Qne time a member of the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McVay are enjoying
^8£TnbTf«'Tte^Th^ “ h0teL________________ provincial board of health in Nova Scotia, a v|8it in New York City.

k b Meanwhile the bio*- THF WFFK’S ANNIVERSARIES I was ma<le 8 member' of the College of Mr. Charles McBride has returned to 
STrfG^kL^a “'Sir I THE WEEKS AJlNIVEKSAKIta Pbyaicians and Surgeons of Ontario In Toronto after a brief visit in St. Stephen.

The-Austro-Italian campaign was con- January 13.-SI. Hilary. Chillianwallah, 1803, and honorary correspondmg mem- Mrg George W. Daniel, who was so
tinned under severe winter-weather 1 1849. George Fox. founder of the Society her of the Assoaa on severely injured by a fall, is still confined
éditions. No important changea were of Friend, (Quakers), died. 1690 ; Charles Surgeons of the United States m 19W m her room.
effected. Italian aircraft raided Trieste j Jamea Fox, statesman, bom, 1748 ; Slavery I ” Dominion Rifle Association. Sir Mrs. Charles Mclninch and Miss Mar- 

during the week, and did some damage. abolished in Mexico, 1825. Frederick had served as a director of the ion Mclninch, of Woodland, are in town
Enemy submarines were vet? active I JaDalry 14.-Edward Lord Bruce died, I mutual Ljfe As9ociation Company, of the visiting relatives,

during the we* under review, and under 1610. d,. John Boyse, translator of the y Development Company, the Mrs. William Mungall, of Quebec, is
the beading of "News of the Sea” will be Bible> diedj 1643; Madame de Sevigné, Ambulance Association and as visiting her mother, Mrs. George A. Hill,
found a list of all the victims, reported in d^ 1696; Edmund Halley, astronomer, sident of lhe Nova Scotia" Electric at the Union.
tbe daily press. I died, 1742 ; Marquess of Lansdowne, K. G., Company| the King's Park Realty Co., Mrs. Helen Beard and her son, Master

The we* was prepant with political I bom, 1845 ; Lord Napier of Magdala died, fle waa ^ a chairman o( the Amherst Beard, are registered at the St
events and diplomatic developments. A11890. I Butte Central Copper Company. Hé was Croix Hotel, in Calais, this we*,
change w» made to the Russian cab™*, JaBuan, is.-Dr. Samuel Parr, litenur „ honorary member of the Canadian Arthur Coucher, returned soldier and 
conséquent on the «agnation of P^ter eccentric, bom, 1747; British Museum I club_ Boston, and of the Quebec Garrison ^ of R„. Dr. Coucher, of the Union 
Trepoff, ^ opened. 1759; Talma, French tragedian Clubi tod was a member of the Rideau, ^«t Baptist Church, St Stephen, has
Gohtome. The Pr«mer ol.SP"“’ C^“nt born, 1763 ; Thomas Crofton Croker, Insb Laurentian, Ottawa Hunt and Halifax appointed to the Canadian' Customs 
de Romanonea. tendered h,a resignation tothj6liry> bo„, 1798; Telegraph opened dubs. Service and ia stationed at Bathurst,
to the King, who declined to accept it. between Halifax, N. S., and P. E. I, 1850; Qn the coronation of King Edward the Mariorie Clarke of St Andrews,
Of greater importance, deodedly, w» the Ubouchere died, 1912. minister of militia received the title of k„^^, ' 0^er aupL l9 (korKe
conféré»* in Rome of representatives of 16 ^„runna_ 1809. Edmund K.C.M.G, and two ydars later he was baa b“n v,altmg her aU”t’ **"■ G##rg"
all the Entente AUiea, Great BritattL died, 1599 ; Richard Savage, made a Knight of Grace of the Order of J C ' . „
France, and Italy being reprinted by ^ ^ born. 1697 ; Edward St. John of Jerusalem. He was appointed Ven. Archdeacon Newnham ,s tn SL
their respective Premiers. The confer- hUtorjal| died 1794. General Sir a member of the Imperial Council of De- John this week attendmg meetings con-
ence.it was announced, resulted suœe»- ybnM<^e died, 1809 Fire to Winnipeg, fence-and represented Canada at two nected with the work of the Dtoceasen 
fully, but just what was accomplished Imeetings of the conference. Synod.
time alone will show. 17 — Abu Kies. 1885 B. de Sir Frederi* was twice married—m Mr. Hugh McBride, manager for

The Entente Allies h* tronurntted | JaanarylT. ^ Lord 1873 to Miss Julia Clark, and in 1884 to Ganong Bros. Limited, at Winnipeg, is in
their reply to the "Note” of PresidentLMo"*fau^”' a"‘'®Ua^’I“”'I MiRs Bessie B Clark, both daughters of town this week.
Wilacn, but it had not been P?!>1^ | yltor Alfieri, poet bor^WdS; J. C. w’. I J. H. Clarke, of Canning. Lady Borden Mrs. W. B. Belyea, who has been Mrs.
up to the time of going to press. MoxarL musician born, 1756; Vacdn- survives. Two daughters, the wife of J. M. Scovil’s guest, has returned to heraaid,;°,tr :atba; It t in —" 'dI' Jenner, 1804 ; Professor Hewitt and the wife of Pro,es- borne in WoodstO*.
uncompromising. We muet await r^ - American fighter of In-1 sor McCoun, both residents of Ottawa,publication before attempting to discuss I Rezin ; John I also survive. Thero were children of the

":r- <_• |Tyler, ten* President of United States; {first wife, aswasa son. Lieutenant Harold 
died 1862- Admiral Sir David Beatty L. Borden, a Mount Allison man, who was 
born’ 1871; George Bancroft, American killed in the Boer war. Sir Frederick 
ni^^t.n died, 1891; Rutherford B. Hayes, was a Methodist and a Freemason.

TTTE print in another column the an- former President of United States, died, The late minister waa an efficient ad"- 
YY nouncement of the New Brunswick I lgg3 I ministrator and was popular with both

evenin» J“UajSLf lîZ^^iorJ 1775 ; DetroiL Michigan, founded, 1802 ; land' _____
many of the munic.prtioe.of the Province | ^ ^ ^ former Mayor of New | Michabl Kelly

Yo* born, IffiO; Dr'F^J' I SL John, N. B. January 8.-Mr. Michael
Pyeaid”‘ n,JohMaKeUy, of this dty, is dead at the County 

but. apparently, the invitation was not I RN^re^^^ HoePita1’ “ the malt ot tuberculoaa.
acted on. The result of the non-repre-1 ' 1paPtal ““ *■ ^ I He wu the composer of the music of the
•rotation la manifesL SL Andrews is to P™*’ lsli ____ famous war song. * Well Never Let the
be asked to pay mu* more than it should January 19.—Nrcholas Copernicus, astron- Q]d pall,” now known throughout 
pay, to proportion to the levies on the °™er. b°r°.1472 '• wl1*iam the Empire.
other towns to Charlotte County. In died, 1729 ; James Watt, Scottish tnven- Mr. Kelly w» a professions! musican 
MimmentinH on the meeting at Frederic- tor, born, 1736; General Robert E. L* when the war broke out, but abandoned 
. n 1H. rwitom World, of January 6. Confederate commander, born, 1807 ; his lucrative clientele to become band- her parent*, 
too, the Chatham World, ot January o. r""™" _ . „ Sir master of the 132nd Overseas Battalion,1
says "Mr. N. Marks Mills, of SL Edgar Alton Poe . but waa forced to resign from tbe force

voicing their [the objecting William Mulo* born, 1843, G°ld di»-1 becauw of m health. He was thirty-five 
dilriratral views by saying ’I suppose I covered in Coloma Valley, California, 1848; | ytare old and unmarried, 
taro as little confidence to the Govern-1Rt Hon. Augnettoe Birrellborn, 1850. I 

as any man here, but as the repre- .............
sentative of Milltown and SL Stephen, 11 NEWS IN BRIEF I London, Jan. 6.—< spL Frederi* Cour-
levi2^L*^tod^»Tto>,tiLtG<^ -----Ottawa, Jan. ft-Fmzen ^h

eroment’s bands.’ ” Canada, beginning thia week. mil figtue I the Legion of Frontiermen, rounding
So far aa tiie levy on tbe three other regularly on the diet of the British anoipthe remnanta Gf the German forces, 

in Charlotte County goes; Mr. Canadian troops to England. It will be I was one of the best known of the modern Miltosomfidroc. to tite G^emment ^ Lro* twlreweeU, « ^“ht ̂ f-

look pleasant but they as the kind of fish being exported ia that I specimens. He waa the author of several 
I •- wbich a regular market did not exist I works on hunting and travel. Born to

St Andrews is a town prectieally with
out manufacturing industries that give 

considerable amount

Jan. A
Miaaea Madeline McCullough, Myrtle 

Groom, and Maty Holt returned to Nor
mal School at Fredericton, after spending 
two-weeks’ holidays with their parents.

At the time of writing Mr. James Mc
Cullough, Sr„ to very ill 

Miaaea Alma and Dorothy Rankine and 
Mr. Wilford Rankine spent New Year's 
with Mr. and Mrs, Charles McKay.

Mr. Wm. Fiander la able to be out 
again, afer a severe cold.

Miss Margaret McMillan, who has been 
very ill with the cold, ia able to be around 
again.

Mias Martha Groom returned to her 
school at Greenock, after spending two 
weeks at her home.

Pte. Arthur McMullin, of St. Andrews, 
who is on the sick-list^ called on friends 
at Bocabec on Sunday lasL 

Mrs. Elvira Groom is spending a few 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. John Cun- 
ningham.

Like

••assess--
Published every Saturday by

BEACON PRESS COMPANY
Walla* Broad, Manager.

That gently, o’er 
The weary, wa 
To his own nal

Made-to-Measure, and Ready-Tailored.employment to any 
of labor ; and for a number of years part 
the *tef activity of the place has been 
doe to the annual influx of summer visit- 

for whom affords employ-
gents furnishings, HATS & CAPS.

High Class Shoes for Men and Boys,

s*. An*«wsj,7N.B. R. A. Stuart & Son j

On desperate sei 
Thy hyacinth 

Thy Naiad airs. 
To the glory t 
And the grand

Loi in yon brilii 
Bow statue-ill 

The agate lamp 
Ah, Psy*e, ft 
Are Holy-Lan

ora, to cater 
ment, directly or indirectly, to a good 
many people of the Town. The Algon
quin Hotel and the many fine residences 
of the summer visitors have increased the 
rateable value of the Town to a large 
extent ; bub with tiie ooject of encourag
ing similiar investment and development 
on the part of other and prospective 
visitors, the property of summer residents 
has been lightly taxed, in some cases 
amounting almost to exemption. ,

In view of the fact that the government 
has evidently made the levy on SL 
Andrews for its share of the Patriotic 
Fund on the basil of rateable value and 
not on that of taxes actually assessed, 
then it behoves the Town to discontinue 
all exemptions and to have all property 
in Town taxed uniformly according to ita 
actual value. SL Andrews can always 
be relied upon to provide its share, and 
more, of any fund for patriotic purposes 
but if the ratepayers insist upon contri 
butions proportionate to property valu 
ation, those whose taxes are raised in 
consequence will simply come in line with 
those who. in the pash have paid more 

their just proportion. Exemptions 
and spedal reductions must cease..

Subscription Ratss 

Tb aU parts of Canada, per
To United States and Postal Union 

Countries, per annum................

the rate of annual subscription.

«nniim $1.50

$2.00

COALlog the holidays with her pareùta, Capt 
«nd Mrit Irvin Ingalls.

Alvah, the young son of Mrs. Chester 
M. Guptill, who died In Chipman Hospital,
St Stephen, wm brought home, on the 
Strnr. Grand Manon, on Friday. The 
funeral wm held from the boat, interment 
being at Maple Grove. Mu* sympathy is 
felt for the bereaved family.

Mr. S»an, principal of the school here 
is spending his holidays at his home at 
Harvey Station.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Guptill, and sons,
Vince and Ralph, of Black’s Harbor, are 
visiting relatives and friends here.

Mrs. I. L. Newton entertained her S. yyjj 0f Dry Hard Wood,
School class at her home on Friday nwcj a* required to any length 
evening. from one to two feet. Also Spruce

A Christmas cantata wm given in the and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood
*** S*** ^byC^-^4tiw®àsS^ABLE

(Born January 
7.1849.) _____

tion to the Publishers.
We have on hand all sizes, M.

Rigby! 
On Thursday evJ 

7.30 o’clock, the nj 
the Methodist Chul 
a large and fashion 
Marysville, Frederi 
of George Percy H 
Mr. and Mrs. C. HJ 
rows, and Mary Aj 
eldest daughter of j 
Robinson, of Maryl 
was unattended, wJ 
The ceremony wad 
Harrison. Durtogl 
register 6y 
witnesses. Mr. A. I 
Earl of Ashburnhal 
ken of SL John s| 
The grooms gifts I 
seal skin coat ; to j 
pins ; to the organ 
and Pearls; to Mrl 
of Pearls. Amod 
gifts received by tj 
a Heinzman Pid 
brother;a chestd 
and Countess of J 
china from the bij 
the grooms’ famil 

"Max and Lady At 
Mr. and Mral 

known in societyl 
the province, wi 
where the groom! 
the St John and d

ANTHRACITE MID SDH COALment in the Presbyterian Cemetery.
■ST. ANDREWS, N. B, CANADA.

Cargo of Anthracite Coal due to 
* Booking orders'tSaturday. 13th January, 1917 arrive.

PR0RGESS OF THE WAR WOODLORD’S COVE, D. 1.
[January 4 to January 10]

rg'tHE we* under review wm one of 
J. great activity on most fronts, the 
yjn. and the losses about balancing,-on
ti'h, the Western 'campaign no great 

attempted by either side;
A:

yenwas

Wrtkih of the Weather
:

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd
Water Street, St Andrew», N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

: in whi*

we* on thia front 
I chiefly roe of pee-

m some
for town,

Clarke extended a welcome for the Cana
dian Club. At the conclusion of the 
address Mrs. L. M. Robinson moved that 

of thanks be extended to Lady

There was

CAMPOBELLO
Jan. 8.

SiA
A very pretty \ 

home of Mrs. Be 
day, Dec. 27, vdx 
Beatrice was un 
Merrill Elliott Sr 

Mr. Warren ( 
man, and Miss R 
tiie groom acte 
ceremony was p< 
Mason, Rector 
which dainty re 
by the bride’s co 
Girls’ Club. Mr 
Wedding March, 
music ot the e 
companied by 1 
Woodwards Cov 
large number of 
view, which sho 
held for the hap 
at the Harbor ft 
all wish them 
journey. ___

FOR TH1

Mrs. L. P. Simpson.
however, there waa plentyof good surface I Mr.^and MtA aKAd^of^iled* 

Mr. George Frauley has returned from I for coasting, and the younger generation, P ia- 1*” Melvin
Boston. as well as the older, had some good enjoy-J “ gue8ta OI m

The good going and bright moonlight }‘k”" ^^dLrero’dto Work of building a summer cottage for
mghts ^forded the best of opportunities h beaten ^tha 0f the Mr. Douglas, barrister-at-law, of New
for sleigh rides, many parties were out the 8et 7 York, has recehtly begun, the site selected
first of the week and thoroughly enjoyed | kttenen. ^ ntir tbe 0id.,jme Tyn-y-Coed field,
themselves I The little meadow has been the mecca ^ contracto„ Meglra. J. J. Alex-

Miss Lloyd, of Seeley’s Cove, was in of hundreds since Christmas, the recent I apder Window Townsend, and Horace 
town Tuesday. hard weather and the entire absence oft

Miss Helen Taylor and Miss Royce an0” had ” 8'!Trod out^n I Miss Marguerite Calder is attending
Goss were visitors to the border towns | ^^s. ^d^Lr.ed themselves about I the busmea. college at SL Stephen, N. R

, ^ . .the surface to their hearts’ contenL The
Mr. J McGregor, of the Sea Coast Pack-famallcr Clay Lake, and others, also North were passengers to New York on

ing Company, Eastport, is in town buying hdd thejr thrQng of happy skaters, and Thursday last.
lumber. I djd a big business during the day, playing Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Calder visited

Rufus Goss, who js located at SL John I hockey and all kinds of sports. SL Stephen last week. _
West, on the C. P. R., was a visitor to Tfae ljred watcbers to see the moon Master John Byron recently returned 
town this week. enter shadow for the eclipse on Sunday from St. John, after a pleasant visit.

Arthur Johnson and Colin Spear are nigbt> we« obliged to retire, for at a Tbe public schools resumed their work 
spending the week at the former’s camp, quarter past twelve there wm nothing I aj, Monday x—^'-g 
Lake Utopia. -

T. S. McAdam will be in his new store

STINSON’S
CAFF AND BOWLING ALLEY

LUNCHES SERVED AT 
A MOMENT’S NOTICE

Mitchell.

* ICE CREAM

Ithis week. The Misses Annie Batson and Rebecca A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

of Knt-el-Amara.

fR A STINSON

JST. ANDREWS
1 j. r :Warning !doing. Mr. H. Groom recently returned here 

Arthur Barteau, of Leonardville, “ at I to take charge of his s*ool, after having 
present running the mail between Lord’s I gpent bia vacation at SL Stephen. - -On Firstin about two weeks.

Mr. James Watt expects to start build-1 Cove and Letite. 
ing this month. I have been notified that All Rubber 

Goods will advance Jan. IsL, so save 
money by buying Boots. Overshoes-;- 
Leather Tops and in fact Everything in 
Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your trade you will show that you appre
ciate it. , „ _ , ,

I have Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children. 
Rubber Boots, the Famous Htpress Red 
Boots, Black Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month. I pay no rent, have 
what I consider the best Assortment of 
Footwear in the County, and I consider 
my Prices the lowest Alarm-Clocks from 
$1 to Famous Big Ben, $2.80. Ladies ad- 
ustable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $158». Dollar Watches 
for Boys and Metu Tancy Parlor Clocks, 
8 day time, $6.00.

NEW SHOE STORE OF

EDGAR HOLMES

T KNEW as< 
X Student of 

cuius,
A man who lot 
And always w< 
My friend be 

queer,
And literary fc 
But one night, 

of us
Were reading 

bear.
Lo, a new plat 
Hie eager mb 

hold.
Ten years art 

then,
And at alumn 
He mumbles 

men:— 
Much have 11

Rosa Lambert cut his hand quite badly. 
In a letter received yesterday by Mr. R. I while cutting in the woods on Monday.

T. Austin, his son, Harry, who has been Capt George I. Stuart spent Monday in 
at the front since the First Canadian Con- Lubed, Me, the guest of his brother, Sum- 
tingent went overseas, says he is back of j ner g stuarL ^ 
the front line instructing new men in the 
work of building boom-proof trenches.
Harry has been through a lot of heavy 
fighting and escaped without a wound.

Mayor and Mrs. Lawrence left yester
day to attend the funeral of Misa Jean 
Wallace, Mrs. Lawrence’s aunL who died 
recently in SL John.

Minard’s Liniment Co, Limited.
Gentlemen,—Theodore Dorais, a cus

tomer of mine, wm completely cured of
^rcio^ruâ^^AÂD9».

The above facts can be verified by writ
ing to him, to the Parish Priest or any of 
his neighbours.

A. COTE, MerchanL 
SL Isidore, Que, 12 May, ’98

LEONARDVILLE, D. 1.
Jan. 4.

On Saturday evening last a large num
ber of people gathered at the Christian 
Church where a Birthday Reception was 
held. A number of songe were rendered 
by the choir, including two solos, a quar- 

i tette, and choruses ; also recitation and 
exercises by the young folks. Refresh
ments were served, and a pleasant even-

■i

IOBEAVER HARBOR, N. B.
Jan. 9.

A few net herring are being taken by I ing was spent by all. A collection was 
the fisherman the last few days. take° amounting to $22.50.

The concert held in the Methodist I 
Church on Saturday evening, Dec. 23,1 
under the management of Mrs. Alonzo I 
Conley, was a decided success, the sum 1 

Ernest Wadlin is on the cruiser Mar- Qt fifteen doilars was taked and is to bel 
guerite. and Milford Eldridge was one of | used tor patriotic purposes, 
the crew of the torpedo-boat Grilse, which 
was nearly lost a few weeks ago.

r!Ernest Wadlin and Miifoid Eldrige are 
spending a few days at their respective 
homes here. —Reprint! 

ing Poet

111 WHB SI, Jet IffsM *• 70- MSI70ÏI. it
(Open Evenings)

ForMiss Bessie and Mr. Clifford Johnson I 
are spending the holidays with their par-1 
ents here.

Mr. Horace Small, Robinston, Me, has I 
been a recent visitor with friends here. I

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davidson, of I 
Calais, Me., spent Christmas with the I 
latter’s parents at North West Harbor.

Miss Lillian Doughty, Eastport, spent 
the holidays at her home here.

Miss Georgia Wilson, Portland, Me, 
arrived at her home here last week, for a

THE FACTThe Primary Department of our school 
opened on Tuesday with the former, 
teacher, Miss Hunter, in charge. The 
Advanced Department, which will be in 
charge of Mr. Zuirk, of Sussex, will not 
open till the 15th inst»

Walter Wadlin has gone to work in St

theThat in spite of war conditions our De
cember attendance far exceeds that of 
any previous year of our 49 years history, 
ia prized, with much gratitude, as evidence 
of-public appreciation of work faithfully
PeCtor”New Term begings Wednesday, 
January 3rd.

ALL KINDS OF
PRINTINGJohn.

Jesse Wright of this place, an officer on 
board the cruiser Curlew, and Miss Annie 
Rudolph, of Shelburne, N. S. were mar
ried in SL John a few days ago, and then I short vacation.
came to their home here to reside. AI Mr. and Mrs. D. L Wilson returned to I 
number of their friends gathered at their I their home here last week, after a brief I 
borne on Thursday evening, and a I visit with their son, Charlie, in Eastport | 
pleasant evening wm spent. Mr. Wright { Mr.f E Conley Is visiting his sister, “ 
returned to his duties on board the ship a | Mrs. A. A. Stuart, of Stuart Town. I

Mias Mamie Conley it ill with poeumo-1 
nia. Her many friends hope for a speedy I

SEND FOR RATE CARD

S. Kerr,
1 Principal

:
Rev. M. MacDonald, pastor of the Con

gregational Church in Calais, is very ill at 
the Chipman -Hospital, and has been 
under surgical treatment.

-

"

m

TOR HORSES AND
PATRIOTIC FUND LEVY Ifew days after.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Wright spent a 
few days In SL John recently.

Miss Violet Hawkins has taken the 
school at Ba* Bay this term.

Miss Winnie Hawkins has gone to 
Chance Harbor ; and Misa Enla Hawkins 
has returned to her school in Victoria Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B. WEDDING INVITATIONS, 
DANCE PROGRAMMES 
VISITING CARDS AND ALL 

KINDS OF SCOTTY, COM. 
MERCIAL, LODGE AND 
LEGAL PRINTING 

Done by OUR JOB PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT. ;; s s r,

Jan. 8.
Schooner Isaiah K, Stetson got away 

safely on Thursday last with a cargo of 
pulp for Norwalk. Fears were entertain
ed that she might be frozen in for the 
winter, but tugs and a soft spell cleared 
the river of ice, enabling her to get away.

recovery.
Mr. Jamea Gould is the guest of his 

mother, Mrs. W. B. Wei*.
Mr. Lincoln Stuart, Lambertville, spent 

Sunday with friends here.
(Received too late for last week’s issue.)

CATTLE
. eg

This is about the time of year 
when your work-ho se begins to 
feel and look out of sorts. He 
needs an overhauling — a little 
regulating. Why not try

:

met the Government to Fredericton to 
discuss the matter. We presume that SL 
Andrews WM invited to send a delegate,

Robert Akerly, and Harry Barry, and 
Thomas and Fra* Patterson, are work
ing in the lumber yards at Musquash.

Mrs. Melvin Mawhinney and children, 
of Mace’s Bay, have been spending tbe 
week with relatives here.

Misses Louise Cawley and Blanche 
Aimstrong left Monday for Fredericton, 
where they are students at the Normal

■ I
LAMBERTVIUE, D.L

COLUMBIAN REGULATOR ?Jan. &
MiM Ruby Thompson, of Fairhaveo, ia 

visiting her aunL Mis. Andrew StuarL
Mrs. Will Mathews, of Eastport, spent 

the week-end with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pendleton were 

over-Sunday guests of Mrs. P. S. Pendle-

Miss Ella Ludgate ia seriously ill at her 
home. This Powder is helpful to all ani

mals. It does just what its 
name implies—puts the animal in 
condition.

Mias Agnate Dakin, who ia attending 
the Northfield Ladies’ College, spent 
Christmas with relatives here. On the 
eve of her departure a number of her 
achool-mstes and friends gathered at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Archie Hanrie, 
to give her a surprise. Tbe evening wm 
very pleasantly spenb and at its dose

Miss Lillian Spinney left for Calais on 
Monday, after a few days at home with

scan mu st cans 
ST. ANDREWS DRUG STORE

Schools opened on Monday with the 
regular staff of teachers. Principal 
Brookes, Miss Smith and Miss Hennessey 
arrived here on Saturday after the holi
days; the other teachers, Mrs. Dunham 
and Misa Murphy, residing here.

Mas Alice Chase is visiting the border

II you 
goods 
good 
clean,

Beacon Press Co.Miss Edith Lambert is visiting relatives 
in Lubec, Me.

The Misses Ruby Thompson and HQ- 
died Butler spent Sunday with Mrs. L. 
Parker at Richardson.

Eldridge presented MissCapt. F. C. Selous Miss
SEND ALL ORDERS TO

Stevenson Bio*
Next'Door to the

Dakin with a purse of money, with the 
best wishes of those present for her suc
cess to the wo* she had undertaken. 
'Miss Dakin made a feeling and appropri
ate reply.

Miss Amarda Eldridge hM returned to 
SL Andrews.

§t-

Miss Adelaide McKinney, of SL Stephen, 
wm "the recent guett id Mrs. Henry 
Sherraid.

Miss GertTayte, of Boston, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. R. O’Brien.

m GRAND HARBOR, G. M. Readers who appreciate this paper may 
giw their friends the opportunity of string 
a copy. A Specimen number of The 
Beacon mil bo sent to any address in

Cmedu

■ Jan. 6
Mise-BtheHagalls, who hM been tea*- 

John Thompson and Edward McGraw, tog to Central Cambridge; N. R, ia Spend-

K

C
;_____  — of Yarmouth, Me, are (pending their

Heard’. Liaécrff Cares Dipkberia. | vacation here. • i
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